The New Investigator Fund supports investigators who are looking to kickstart their research projects at MedStar Health. Since 2015, we have supported more than 20 investigators with this fund. Many have become independent in their field of research and built advanced research teams.
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2022 Impact Report

Making healthier tomorrows possible

The Corporate Partners Program is a coalition of corporations and foundations that support the mission of MedStar Health through philanthropic engagement and ongoing dialogue. In 2022, our corporate partners exemplified their commitment to healthcare advancement by uplifting our ability to discover innovative solutions and support programs that enhance and improve patient care across our region.

Corporate Partner Program highlights

- **$1.39 million** total philanthropic investments made by corporate partners
- **48** corporate partners joined us to advance healthcare
- **22** programs and initiatives received philanthropic support

Notable programs and initiatives that received philanthropic support

- **Center for Knee Preservation**
  The new Center for Knee Preservation was created to improve the quality of life for people suffering from injury, osteoarthritis, and other debilitating knee conditions. This center focuses on innovating orthopedic care and providing more affordable and less invasive interventions.

- **Executive Masters in Clinical Quality, Safety & Leadership**
  In partnership with Georgetown University, the Executive Masters in Clinical Quality, Safety & Leadership is an online program representing the real-world environment that healthcare providers encounter. The program teaches advanced quality, safety, science, and leadership theories.

- **New Investigator Fund**
  The New Investigator Fund supports investigators who are looking to kickstart their research projects at MedStar Health. Since 2015, we have supported more than 20 investigators with this fund. Many have become independent in their field of research and built advanced research teams.

- **MedStar Telehealth Innovation Center**
  The MedStar Telehealth Innovation Center is a system-wide resource that provides our care teams with telehealth infrastructure, best practices, and operational support. It was established in response to requests from clinicians across MedStar Health for expanded telehealth capabilities.

To learn more about our Corporate Partners Program, visit MedStarHealth.org/CorporatePartners.